
POI POI Min # POI Max # Youth Camp POI Description

Aerial Adventure Park 20 40 YES

Have the opportunity to climb on our brand new Aerial Adventure Park! 

18 different challenges that all take place 40 feet off of the ground. Also, 

you will have a chance to experience the feeling of free fall on our new 

Quick Jump challenge.

Arts and Crafts 8 20 YES

Are you creative and artistic? Or do you want to inspire your creative 

side? No matter your skill level, come inside for a fun afternoon of 

laughing, creating, and painting craft projects. You will be able to create 

and take home a project that will remind you of your camp experience.

Basketball 10 20 YES
So, you think you got skill? Bring your “A” game out to the court, who 

knows you may learn a little too!

Bazooka Ball 20 40 YES

It’s a duel! Which team will outlast the other? If you like paintball, you will 

love bazooka ball! It’s like paintball but with the soft, foam ammo. No 

paint, no mess, but ALL FUN!

Disc Golf 6 15 YES

Evangelism/Missions 6 20 YES

Jesus calls us to share the Gospel with everyone we can. But, it can be 

scary to obey. Come with your friends and learn how to be bold in your 

faith as you take the Truth to your neighbors, your family, your school, 

our country, and across the world!

Gaga Ball 20 40 YES

Gaga ball is dodgeball with less aces to dodge! This is a fun outdoor 

activity in which you use a ball to get the other team out but it is all done 

with in a octagon play field.

Hiking & Outdoor Survival YES

Human Fooseball 12 24 YES

Do you like to play fooseball? Have you ever thought about being one of 

the players on the fooseball table? Now you can! Join us in this new POI 

as you become part of the fooseball table. You will use your feet and your 

skills of corporations with your teammates to score the winning goal!

Improv 12 20 YES

If you love to laugh, you will love improv? Enjoy some of the games you 

might have seen from late night comedy and learn some new ones as 

well. This will challenge your mind and crack you up! Give it a try!

Kayaking 10 16 YES
Ever want to kayak around an obstacle course on Kentucky Lake? You’ll 

have the chance to do this and more in kayaking.

Laser Tag 16 36 YES

I know what you are thinking and yes this is the Laser Tag you have 

played, or heard about. Come suit up with phaser and vest and see if 

your team can score the most points.

Pool Games 18 30 YES

This is not your ordinary “lay in the pool on a life raft” type thing. Get 

ready for some amazing pool games, including water volleyball and water 

basketball.

Sand Volleyball YES



Soccer 10 20 YES
Come kick it for an afternoon of fun in the sun! Learn a few new tips and 

maybe show us a few!

Tiger Ball/Ultimate Frisbee YES

Are you competitive? Looking for some exercise? Or, just wanna let 

loose? Well, meet us on the rec fields for some intense and friendly 

competition. Tiger Ball. Ultimate Frisbee. Softball. Kickball. You name it, 

and we might play it. But, make sure to eat your Wheaties before you 

come.

Tubing 18 24 YES
Hold on tight! You are about to be flung across Kentucky Lake behind a 

boat on top of an inner tube! Fun? You tell us!

Wiffle Ball YES

Zip Lines (max weight 250 lbs.) 20 36 YES

Clip in your harness and hold on! Zip through the tree’s suspended 40 ft. 

above the ground. Note: the maximum weight range for the zip lines is 

250 Ibs.


